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Chatham-Kent Public Library and CKOHT Partner to Reduce
the Digital Divide

The Chatham-Kent Public Library and Chatham-Kent Ontario Health Team
have recently partnered to reduce the digital divide for residents in CK. The
digital divide refers to the gap between people who have access to modern
information and communications technology and those who do not. Rural
communities within Chatham-Kent continue to suffer from limited access to
high-speed internet.
In partnership with the CKOHT, the Chatham-Kent Public Library (CKPL)
has proposed a “Wifi To Go” initiative which will allow residents without
internet or devices, or who are vulnerable in other ways, to access the
internet through booking/borrowing a wifi-enabled laptop, or booking a
dedicated space in a municipal building. This initiative will allow residents to
attend virtual meetings for medical care, social services, court services,
employment resources, community navigation, library services, etc.
Through the devices offered and private spaces, the program will formally
connect the health system to the library system in Chatham-Kent.
The project will offer private, wifi-enabled quiet pods to residents of CK at
three physical locations. All 11 CKPL branches will also lend wifi hotspots
and wifi-enabled laptops to residents with library cards to take home with
them to support accessing the virtual world. This helps to eliminate the need
to travel long distances to access internet or services and further reduces
health inequities for residents of CK.

CKOHT Launches BPSO Across Health Care Organizations
in Chatham-Kent
It is an exciting week for CKOHT!
CKOHT is officially launching
Best Practice Spotlight
Organization (BPSO) across
many health care organizations
in Chatham-Kent this week,
March 28 - April 1, 2022. The
launch theme is "Together but
Apart" as BPSO members will be
delivering an engaging
presentation at each
of their workplaces with their colleagues and staff to enhance learning and
awareness of BPSO.
The presentation includes an introduction to the first Best Practice
Guideline, "Person and Family Centred Care". BPSO Working Group
members will be working over the next year to make positive changes for
patients, their families and caregivers within their organizations across CK.
A bit of background to the BPSO model for Ontario Health Teams (OHTs):
The BPSO model for OHTs was established to respond to health system
transformation in Ontario. BPSO designation for OHTs is via partnership
with RNAO over a four-year period to achieve designation. The focus is on
evidence-informed practices to optimize patient experience and health
outcomes; and robust front-line staff engagement in leading clinical
excellence. To learn more, watch this short video where RNAO describes
BPSO in more detail.

CKOHT Establishes New COPD & Seniors Task Team
CKOHT's priority population includes seniors living in CK with chronic
conditions, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). The
focus of the new COPD and seniors task team is to understand the needs
and experiences of seniors living with COPD in the local health system. We
will build on the success of the existing evidence-based COPD program
called Best Care Program. Our focus is on seniors living with COPD who
have a primary care provider as well as those without access to primary
care, with the aim of standardizing care and equalizing outcomes.
Next we will be engaging in a multi-stakeholder co-design process
beginning in April aimed at designing and testing integrated care pathways
for seniors with COPD. We are just getting started and are excited for this
important, collaborative work to begin.

CKOHT's 2022-23 Collaborative Quality
Improvement Plan (cQIP)
The cQIP is a process that OHTs work on throughout the year to
systematically identify gaps and improve care, using quality improvement
and change management principles, and employing an equity lens.
The cQIP is designed to support OHTs in advancing their collaborative work
to improve care at the OHT-system-level, where possible, for their attributed
populations. The cQIP's three areas of focus and indicators are intended to
establish a baseline for the attributed population and shape OHT
development and planning for 2022/23 and beyond.
In the first year there will be three focus areas:
Improve overall access to care in the most appropriate setting
Increase overall access to Mental Health & Addictions services
Increase overall access to preventative care (mammogram and
colorectal screening; and Papanicolaou (Pap) tests)
The cQIP is an opportunity for CKOHT to "Deepen our shared accountability
framework" in line with our Strategic Plan. The Council of the Chairs March
meeting discussed the cQIP at length, and the partner board chairs
committed to supporting their leadership in achieving the cQIP together.

eReferral for Diagnostic Imaging (DI) is going
live at CKHA March 31, 2022!
On March 31, 2022, Chatham-Kent Health Alliance Diagnostic Imaging (DI)
is set to receive DI eReferrals as part of the Ontario eServices Program.
Primary care clinicians and specialists will be able to send electronic
referrals to the DI department directly from most electronic medical records
(EMRs). All hospital DI departments across Erie St. Clair will now be live
with Ocean eReferral.
eReferral provides countless benefits to primary care clinicians and
specialists including:
• Administrative time savings
• Integration with most EMRs (TELUS PS Suite® EMR, Accuro® EMR or
OSCAR EMR)
• Improved communication between clinicians and patients
• Patients can confirm appointments electronically
• Decreases the need for multiple follow-up phone calls
• Hands-on training and solution set up provided by a local team
Patients are also benefiting from eReferral and improving their overall
healthcare experience. Until now, patients could wait weeks to be notified of
their DI appointment time. The eReferral solution gives patients the option
of being notified by email throughout the appointment booking process.
• 91% of patients said they preferred eReferral compared to their past
referral experiences
• 97% of patients found eReferral easy to follow
• 89% of patients are satisfied with the electronic referral process
Questions?
For more information, please contact eReferral@ehealthce.ca

Municipality of Chatham-Kent Works to Develop a Diversity,
Equity, Inclusion & Justice (DEIJ) Strategy
As the Municipality of Chatham-Kent works to develop a Diversity, Equity,
Inclusion & Justice (DEIJ) Strategy, a website has been developed to keep you
up-to-date. On the website, you can sign up for notifications about the Diversity,
Equity, Inclusion & Justice Strategy. You’ll also find an invitation to an ongoing
conversation.

Home and Community Care Support Services
Celebrates Black History Month
In celebration of Black History
Month, on February 28, 2022,
Home and Community Care
Support Services was honored to
have Telehomecare nurse, Alice
Hanson present her path to
nursing and provide a spotlight on
Chatham-Kent community
supports and black health
wellness. Along with Alice, 17
other community agencies and
programs were represented.

Our Phase 1 Partners

CKOHT Strategic Plan 2021 - 2024

CKOHT officially launched our inaugural
Strategic Plan in September 2021. As part of
our
commitment
to
transparency
and
accountability, we have also included a
Strategic Plan Monitor which we will annually
update on our website www.ckoht.ca as we
make progress on our 15 objectives and 50
actions in achievement of our five overall
goals.
CKOHT's Strategic Plan Monitor can be found
here.

COVID-19 Vaccine
Clinics and Guidelines
For details about upcoming vaccination
clinics in the Chatham-Kent area please click
here.
If you think you may have COVID-19 or were
exposed to the virus, Chatham-Kent Public
Health provides all the latest guidelines which
can be found here.
Questions? Contact Melissa Sharpe-Harrigan,
Executive Transformation Lead, CKOHT
Melissa.Sharpe-Harrigan@ckoht.ca
Website: www.CKOHT.ca

